
Ously Podijah tumbled down the ftoira,
covered with cinders, bis' face and bands
blistered, and some of bis white lock
withered to ashes.

Bravely donel' cried Jsssic., .'If you
have not saved qa, you have at least giv-c- u

us a reprieve.'
Don't praise me, returned Podijah.

1 The praises of a gal intoxieat?B me like
ardent spcrit the pootier the gal, the
drunker it makes me. I never ihall get
away from this place 8iie if there's any-tKin- ij

desperate lam to do.'
Dcsfcerate! all is desperate 1' snid

Hutter. 'We tuihtcut our way through
and save ourselves, perhaps, if there wa

nothiu' of a feujiuioe natur' to look arter;
hut these ra Is cau t stand muatfci Duiif,
nor thev CBit st:m' fire.

TTarons!J exclaimed Paul. 'What
shall we do!' not for our ourbtlves, but
for these poor firls.'

' Escape a you can through the dark
nee?; and as for us girls, we will trust to
the mercy of the enemy, aud yield our
nelves prisoner,' answered Jessie, eager
lv.

' Yes we will trut ourselves to the bu
mnnitv of the torics.' said Judith aut
lluih buriicdly.

You will End: a poor trust,' returned
Flutter, , lookimr eotunassiouatel?. at the

n - T,
three ciria, Ifll be-- , miserable mercy
you'll git from them. No, no! wc can'
think of tbct.'

God bless you. Tom Ilutter. nol We
. Can't inded, think of that. We will die
if it be ITeavcn's will, for those dear and
helpless ones: but forsake them, never!

A loud shout arose from without The
Tories were exultin? in tboir success

What must bo done!' asked Paul, in
an acrony of nuxiety.

1 We can do two things,' replied Hut
tcr. licmani here and be burnt, or
Tush oht and be shot. '

1 We'll neither be burnt or shotl' re
torted Podiiah stoutlv. Tni bound to
live as long as uppers and unders 'ill hoi
together. I ain't coin' to knock under in
Ihe mornin' o' m v davs, by cum! I know
that all flesh is grass, but I don't win
my.-rras- s out while it's so creen. I'll hold
on to existence to the last casp. I swow

w
Tom flutter, I'm goin' to cut jest abou
my bigness and tue bigness ot one

. o' these gals through the 'tarnal Tories a

.leetle quicker'n you can load a load o'
hay when there's a thunder shower com-iu- 1

up like a raco-horse- l'

Laurelwood House fihook with the vio-leuce'- of

the devouring flame, whioh had
eateu through the roof and now envelop-
ed tile and rafter. While the group
looked up in alarm, a red sword of fire
was thrut down through the ceiling.

. 'It is the flaming sword! it waves us
from our Paradise!' oried Jessie.

'Nay,' said Paul, impres.-ivcl-y, 'some
. of us may be going to an eternal pnra-die- .'

The firo above growled angrily in an
pwer, nod the black smoke purled into
the room like the rank and destructive

. breath of a demon.
' Let each man see, that his weapon i

loaded. Take care, gals! Stand back
as far as you can from the flame and
smoke. There's a buruin' cinder cn your
dress, Miss lluth it blazes!'

It is out,' said Podijah, composedly,
smothering the incipient glow with hi?
great hand.

' We must rush out two abreast,' said
Hutter. 'Podijah and I will go firt--t

ilnzlehur-- t you and lilinko keep near the
ladies, jslinko be brave, and use those
large arms of your to some purpose
Give 'em the contents of the blunderbuss
in the face and eyes, then club it and
break their head.'

'les, mars'r Tom. This chilo know
what he 'bout. Habbent fo'yitdat bang-i- n

y;t. Thought I's done for dat time.
Oh, golly, didn't it hurt when dey run
me up to de limb! 'Peared to stop my
breff like. You stood by me, mars'r Tom,
aul I'll stand by vou. Lor'I won't I
make dis ole blunderbuss spoke to 'era,
de minute I hab a chance to obsquintify
'cross de sights!'

The parties were now driven to the re-

motest corner of the room by their new
and irresistable enemy, which was gath-
ering strength aud fierceness with fright-
ful rapidity. Hutter unfastened the door
and the fresh access of the air gave addi-
tional fervor to the conflagration. He
Ftood a moment alone in the outpouring
smoke, but not a shot was fired from the
conccalod and watching foe.

There is no help for it,' added Tom
'We must try it now ur never Podijah!'

'At your side!' responded the Yankee,
who exposed himself to danger as if he
bad been accustomed to it from ehildhood

The walls shook with great vehemence
ot the Ore, and there was a warning creak
aud groan among the tumbiiug joint aud
trecabliug rafters.

The roof will fal) in a moment!' cried
Hazleburst. 'We arc ready. Quick,
Ilutter, quick!

SThe heart of Tom Ilutter swelled with
.aoaurage and resolution; hia form dilated;

muscles quivered Jor tne contest,
To the right, friends to the right!

IVeep under tue smoke as much as you
can and stoop as you go.'

They glided unmolested to the end of
the dwelling.

'Now for the shrubbery indirection of
Laurel swamp! whispered Hutter.

'A crisis approaebos. Dear youn" la
dies, be brave!' admonished Paul, whose
steady boarinz and flashiug eyes told
that he was ready to do battle for the fair
beings under bis protection.

Now for a dash fast, faster stoop
cFve as small a mark to the enemy as
possible!'

When two or three rods from the burn
Tag building, the flames shot up with in
creased brilliancy, throwing a strong
glare upon the fugitives. A dozen men
sprang from the grass aud foliage to dis-

pute their progress.
'Stop!' Bhouted jx voice that was start-linjfl- y

familiar to Jessie4I3urnside.
Down!' thundered Hutter, springing

''toward him with a fierae4 bound, and aim-tin- g

a blow at bis head witU'trisrifle. Van--jiws-
fe

staggered and fell upon one .knee,
tall Yankee pressed to tbe'eide of
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Hutter and the Tory fell crushed at his

eet.
'Have at you, you 'tarnal crittcrs

odijah Makepeace didn't come out here
for nothiu'. Come on a dozen ot ye at
odco! TheTo s a score ot earthquakes
abut up in. my bones!'

'Shoot down tue rebels shoot cm

down!' cried Vantage, over whoso pros-

trate form four stout fellows were con

tending.
Bliuko discharged bis blunderbuss, ana

the scattering storm of buckshot wound- -

d several.
Seize the gals! seize the gals!' shout

d Lani'ford.
I'm with you!' exclaimed NatUerriek.

and both approached the terror stricken
2r,s- -

. . ...
Oh, Paul, save U9 trom tnose wreicu

p.sl' shrieked Judith.
Here's for vou. Mister!' said llernok,

lnvi.linf his nistol at Paul. . A bullet
o I

whistled close to tue young man a iace
who, putting himself

. . a

between
. 1

the young
ladies and the villains, Held tnem at oaj
His person was the target for a dozen fu

rious blows, which, with surprising a

droitiuss, ho turned aside and baffled

The four men were now engaged in an
uneaual conflict.

Fly to the swamp, girls, while we keep

th miroreauts in obccK! aamonwueu
Ilazlchurst.

The maidens ran like frightened deer
but tboir defenders had the mortification
to see two Tories in pursuit of them, with
out being able to go to their assistace.
Overpowered by numbers, they gave
ground, but inch by inch. They were
bruised and bleeding; they began to des-

pair.
Take 'em alive, that we may have the

pleasure of hangiu' 'em!' shouted Yantas-slo- .

A single rifle shot rang sharp and
deadly through the air. A Tory, who

was pressing Hard upon Ilutter, threw
up his arms and fell dead at the feet of

his comrades.
'Ilounds of hell!' cried a thundrous

voice. 'You love" blood and slaughter
and courage; you shall have it!'

iSn athletic man, with a black patch o

ver his left eye, a rifle slung at his back,
a pistol in each band, and a large sabro
swinging at his side, appeared in the
midst of the Tories as if he had suddenly
fallen from the clouds. He fired his pis-

tols and unsheathed his sabre.
Tremble, miscreants, . for One-eye- d

Saul is among you!'
The sabre flashed like lightning around

the stranger's head. The tones of hit
voice, the fierceness of his countenance,
and the fatality of his arm. struck terror
and consternation to tho hearts of the To-

ry renegades. The survivors turned and
fled for life.

Gowardsl wretches! come back, and 1

will-mee- t you single-hande- d'

One-eye- d Saul looked widely around and
laughed mockingly, then turning to Hut-

ter aud his panting and bleeding com
panions, and pointing in the direction the
girls bad fled, exclaimed:

Why do you stand here! After them
after them for they need your help.
There are shrieks, yonder; away away!
It is Saul of Laurel Swamp that com
mands you. I have work to do work
to do! I must go this way and that way,
and there is no rest for my feet nor shel
ter for my head this night.'

With these words, rapidly and vehe
mently uttered, One-eye- d Saul strode a
way, and in an instant was lost to view.

CHAPTER IV.
IN T II E SWAMP.

Canting' anxious looks behind them, the
fair fugitives saw the flames of their
burning home, and groups of men strug- -

"liur iu the lizbt of the red glare. ItWW t '
was a mournful, thrilling spectacle, and
they hurried on to escape it. Jupe, who
bad proved courages and active, encour
aged them by precept and example.
Ruth Haviland, being a little behind her
companions, heard the footscps of pureu
era and admonished ber friends of thi
lact, wno needed no new stimulus to ex
cite them to the greatest effort of which
they were capable. They reached the
Swamp and took shelter in it like fright-
ened birds. The Laurel was well nigh
impenetrable; innumerable vegetable
arms were stretched out to oppose them,
a net-wor- k of viues and branches dispu-
ted their passage. Their hands were lac-

erated by contact with coutinually pro- -

jeeung poiuis, and snreus or tneir gar
ment were left upon brake and briar.
Urgiug their way along in the darkness
and terrible intricacy, they soon and un
willingly became separated, while their
attempts to find each other involved them
in new labyrinths. Torn, bleeding, faint

4ing witlx tear. ..and.cxnAustiopi .Jessie
Uurnside sank upon the earth

For a time her physical and mental fac
ulties where in such a whirl of a tempest,
tbat the consciousness of everything a
round her seemed slipping away from her,
ibere remained with her only a heavy
realization of something fearful and
shocking. At length the chilluess of the
ground and the niht air cooled her fe
vered system and restored her coherency
or tuougut. bho raised herself and sup
ported her head upon her baud. Her
disheveled tresses, and disordered gar
ments, and her lacerated person reminded
her of the ordeal through which she had
passed. Ibere was a lattico work of
vines around and above her. She tho't
of the sudden change of her circumstan
ces. When tho sun weut down last, she
bad a comfortable and beloved home;
now she had none, but was a hunted,
persecuted fugitive, cowering in a dark- -
somo swamp, the resort of wild beasts
and lawless men. She could not be bo
Bel fish as not to think of her companions.

V bere were they! She shuddered at the
possibility of what might have befallen
there. A painful recollection in regard
to her brave defenders added unspeaka-
bly to tho distraction of her mind. Far
off in the depths of the swamp she heard
the shriek of the panther, ihe howl of the
wolf, and the dismal notes of the owl.
Frigfctfal contrast to the peace and seu-rit- j

of Lssrejwoodi Looking upward

hroueh the tenacious foliage into the dim

sky, she beheld n blaok cloud of Smoke to

all tbat rcmaineu oi uui tuuci a mauoiuu
save a lew cuaucu uuu omuuiuniug
brands that still sent up mournful mcense
from the family hearthstone. She wept,
prayed for it is upon God, at last, that
tbe tossea, stricken, ana uiappoiuiuu
mind turns. The instincts and and ex

perience of the whole human race prove
beyond tbe shadow ot question, that ne

alone oanconfer hope and consolationupon
tbe bereaved, afflicted, and world-crushe- d

soul. Prayer to Him made ber calmer.
A strange, balmy influence, unexpected
and sweet sto e into ber bein. bbe
would not, she did not quite despair.

There wa3 a sound in the laurel bedg- -

eB one llaioneu witu every auusts awaw;
Persons were there working their way

through the tangled masses in the direo
tion of ber covert. J heir progrei-- s wa?
slow and difficult. She beard muttereu

elites and imprecations. Her fears were

immeasurably increased, for the voice ,o

Martin Vantassie was so odious, and
made so many disagreeable impressioos
upon her memory, that she could not bu
rflpntmize its slightest tones. She shranka o
and crouched to mother earth for protec
tion, as the startled partridge hides iisel
beneath a bough or in the friendly brake
to escape the hurtling shot of tho hunter.

Discovery appeared inevitable, for the
crackling of the limbs'and the struggling
and the low-breath- ed oursescamo nearer
and nearer.

'Perdition seize these brambles V ex
claimed Vantassie. 'One can neither
tand up nor lay down, go forrard nor go

back 1'

Jessie heard the speaker cast himself
recklessly upon the ground a few yard-fro- m

her. The laurel bent and complains
ed beneath his weight, communicating a

wave of motion to the vines around her.
A volley of oaths followed the remark.

You're in bad temper, Cap'n,'said au-othe- r,

who proved to be Simou Arrow-smit- h.

Who wouldn't be in a bad temper, to

be baffled in this way I' growled Vantas-
sie. 'Twice the gal seemed to be in my

power to-nig- and twice have I been de-

feated by that uukuown devil, One-eye- d

Saul of tho Swamp.'
'It's tho gal there's where the shoe

pinches. The loss of the silver phto i

what troubles me. 'Twas a fool's trick-t-o

set the bouse a fire and burn it up ar-

ter all. There were enough on us to take
Laurelwood by storm, and wo ought to
done it. I'd been content with the booty,
aud them tbat preferred it might had the
beauty, and welcome. Women are well

enough to do the cookin' and housework,
but as for bavin' one on 'era agin ber will,

I can't see no sense in it, though them
may have different views that ploase.
Whoever gets a chance too look among
the ashes yonder first, '11 git richly paid
for their trouble.'

'A greater treasure than all tbe plate
ofBurnside House has slipped through
my fiugers this night. Simon Arrowsmith,
who, in tho fiend s name, is this Une-cye- d

Saul, who is sich a terror to our fellers all
along the Santee, especially iu the neigh
borhood of this cussed swamp ?'

'It's more'n I can tell, cap'u; but I know
tbat he fights like a burricaue, and is nev-

er still. First you hear of him at oue
place aud then at another a long way off.

Ee goes from p'int to p'int like a race-

horse, and allers leaves his mark on the
king's men. He has a burnin' hatred tor
Tories, and woo to them that he puts his
eye on for vengeance, for they dou't live
long arter. Jim Pollard has got some-

thin' to do. I recon. I'm glad it wasn't
me that drew his name from the hat on
tbe nighkwo crossed our sabres over the
red blaze, and swore we seven to stand
by each other to the last, in all cases and
under all circumstances.'

'Poor luck we've had,' sneered Martin,
'though we bad the advautage in p'int of
numbers. There's seven on us matched
agin seven; we'll so how it' end.'

A dozen of us seemed to be no match
for four, t,' returned Arrowsmith,
morosely. I wonder if any of our stsven
got their quietus ? Satan takes care of
his own, they say.'

'We'll know to-nig- when we meet at
tbe cypress tree. I got a broken skull,
and noticed that two or three others had
some ugly mark; but it's my opinion that
the seven will all turn up at tho proper
time. Some of our friends went under ;

tho bodies of a few were burnt in the
house, 1 s'pose, but it's tho fate of war,
and cau't be helped. It's Jessie Burn
side that worries me the most!'

Imagine tbe feelings of the young girl!
Picture to youraelf her trepidation, her
trembling horror, at tho proximity of vil
lams woose religion was passion and
plunder, and whose depravod instinots
uumeu inem 10 ine commission ot enor
mities too shookiug for the mind to dwell
upon. She was like the dove biding from
tho hawk the bare shrinking from the
teeth of the hound.

'All hope of the gal isn't lost yet,' said
Arrowsmith, hopefully. 'Merrick and
La dp ford follered 'em you know V

'How fur could they foller 'em through
tucee internal mesoos oi wood r

'As fur aa lhe frightened little bodies
could go. How do you think they could
fight their way through such difiikilties ns
these ? Why, they'd leave some of their
clothes at every etep, and wouldn't have
a rag left on 'em by the time they'd gone
a aozen rods. Think bow the pretty
aoars must have towi their soft flesh 1'

- Arrowsmith laughed, as if the idea
was a very pleasant one.

They couldn't go a great ways, that's
certain,' replied Martin, reflectively.

'They may bo 'thin ten yards of ua V

asserted Arrowsmith, with confidence.
Tbe effeet of this remark was anything

but neeeabie to Jessie, for the distantu i - -

wa3 much less than tbe ruffian had Darned.
'We might look about some,' added

Arrowsmith. 'They'd bo ant to snuaele
into the fust hidin' nlnea rv nnmo v

lat's the way of the critters. When
they're frightened, they put their silly
bead uder tbe fust bush they find.'

'You forgot that Tom Hutter. Paul
Hazlebur, tbe tall Yankee, and' tbe nig- -

vm iMiiMiiwiiiMii

ccr, staffed after 'em the niinutewe took
i rm f 'nm T'll war- -our ueeis.. onA Mia, nrnh rebel. Hazleburst, is

Uk, i . ,

whisnerin' fine things in Jessie's ear ny
w ... .... 1 it. . Ii. - 1 1 I J J I 1 n fill I II I' I

bis time, aue uujo i uu
:u.o.euCa fill TV nnrpd h m withill I Li ia;i lcciluu in v w - i

thn muzzle of mv rifle. Little shall I
-- i ;n i, nnncai tn st'.nn' nt.wpen me and" .. . -

Jiurnsiao. - Lit

It isn't best to let out any secret,
Cap'n, for we don ? know what cars may I

hear us.'
. . .- 1 "I llA twig broke beneath tho sligbt wcigui

of Jessie's nerson. The circumstances
added fresh terror to her situation.

What was that!' whisncred Arrow- -

smith.
1. wna a noise !' said Vantassie. sud

denly, whoso bad temper made him reck
less.

T knew it was a noise, but it allers
takes somethin' to make a noise. V hat
did I tell you ? Your beauty may be

concealed hereabout; push ahead and see.'
Jessie heard Vantassie parting the lau

rels and pressing slowly towards her.
FTpr heart beat violently; she believed if
slm nansed he could hear it. The crieis
of her fate, it seemed to her. bod arrived.
Should she spring up and attempt to fly,
or remain silent a moment loiiffer I She
chose tho latter. Vantassie was within
three yards of her
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From the Louisville TIMES.

jg What is it For this Woods's IIair
RESTORATIVE! Is a question asked
daily by hundreds. We answer, without
hesitation or fear of contradiction, tbat it
is the only article known which it will do

nil it. TirnrnisfK for the human bair. It
will r.mpw its growth it will stOD its
fallinfr it will restore its natural eolor
t is not a nair Dye, but a speedy and

efficacious Restorative, Trial liottles SI;
niuta S2--; quarts S.

Caution. liewaro of worthless imita
tions, as several aro already in the mar
ket, called by different names. Use none
unless the words (Professor Wood's Hair
R.tnrativR. Denot t. Ijouis. Wo., and-- 1 r '
New York.) are blown in the hottl- e-

Sold by all Druggists aud Patent Medi
cine Dealers. Also by all Fancy and
Toilet aoods dealers in the United States
and Cauadas.

Sold in Stroudsburg by James N. Dur- -

linii aud Hollidghead & Detrick.
See advertisement in another column.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

" Gcltibralod Foimtle Pills.

PIIOTUCTED

PATENT.

Preparedfrom a presriplion of Sir J. Clarice,
M. D. Physician l,xlraordinary to the

Queen.
This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the cure of

nil those painful and dangerous diseases to whioh lhe
female constitution is subject. It moderates all excess
and removes all obstructions, and a speedy cure may
be relied on.

To ilbiirs'ict! L.adiis
it is peculiarly suited. Itwillrin a short time, bring on

the monthly period with regularity,
Each buttle, price One Dollar, bears the Government

tamp of Great llritsin, to prevent counterfeits,

CAUTION.
These Pills should not betaken by femMes during the

FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, as tliey are
sure to bring on Miscarriage, but at any other time they
are safe,

in all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain in

the back and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, palpita- -

ion of the heart, hysterics and whites, these. Pills will
effect iicurc when all other menus have failed; and al
though a powerful remedy, do not contain iron, calo
mel, antimony, or anything hurtful to the constitution.

Full directions in the pamphlet aiound each package.
wincu snoiuu oeciticiuuy preserveu.

Sole Agent for the United Stutes mvl Canada,
JOB MOSES

(Late I. C. Baldwin fc Co,,)
Rochester, N. Y.

N. B. $1 00 and fi rioslaue stamps enclosed to any
authorized Agent, will insure a bottle, eontaing AO pills
oy leturn man. tor sale in btrouu-stuirg- , oy
July 1. 1858 Iy. J. N. DUKLING, Agent.

HAIR D YE HAIR D YE HAIR D YE
Wm. A. Batchelor's Hair Dye !

The Original and Best in the World !

All others arc mere imitations, and should be avoid
ed, it you w ish to escape ridicule.

Gray, Bed, or Rusty Hair Dyed instantly to a bejiuti'
jul and Natural Brown or Black, without the least in
fury to Hair or skin.

Fifteen Medals aud Diplomas have been awarded to
Win. A. Batcheler since 1839, and over HO.OOU applica
tions have been made to the Hair of his patrons of his
famous Dye,

Wm. A. BaTHELOR'S HAIR DYE produces a color
not to be distinguished from nature, and is warranted
not to injure in the least, however long it may be con
tinued, and Ihe ill effects ol Red Dyes remedied , the
Hair invigoraged for Life by this splendid Dye.

Made, sold or applied (in 9 private rooms) at the
Wig Factory, 233 Broadway, New York.

Sold in all cities and towns of the United States, by
Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers. "

IEPTne genuine has the name and address upon a
steel plate engraving on four sides of each bor,of

WILLIAM A. UATCHELOR,
233 Broadway, New-Yor- k.

Sold by HOLLINSHEAD & DETRICK, Strousburg.

WIGS WiGS WICS.
WIGS and TOUPEES surpasses alU

They are elegant, light, easy aud durable.
Fitting to a charm no turnimr un behind no shrink

ing off the head; indeed, this is the only Eslaulishment
vherq these things are property understood aud made.

233 Briadway, New-Yor- k. (Dec Q, mly.

Grand Gift Enterpris6
Dwelliug Houses, Lots, Vagons3M

, , . , . , .

The undersigned nave ucieruiii. u.o- -

t C rrttt on arnrlSP. IMP fill- -nnon nil IT! U 11 I u I 1 1 iiil c.iiv.'.w.. " - -j - 0
lowing'descrioeu property. iu v.u.,.,

w.
Ko. 1 :

A Dwelling Hmise and Lot, situate on
rC- - .1

tVfnnmp trnpt. in thft i5orouf?n or oirouus- -
ui.iuv - -. a

bur". The lot is 51) leet frnnt bv 195
t ,,-- :: rw,l nrfiher and others

TJjo 'dweJni fs Uvo slorics high, 24 by 34,

with khchen 14 by 15 feet, attached to tbe
j building. Valued at $1,5UU,

IV ri o
a T),nllinr nm Lot. situate on Po--

. p ., r. u c.....joh..r n
cono street, in uie uorouii onuuuouU.g.
The lot is 50 fe?t front by 19G in depth.
Tlio fUvplinrr is two stories hiirh. 16 by llw uawp-- b t m

and a kitchen 14 by 10 feet attached. Val

ued at $300.
No. 3.

About 1 acre of land, adjoining No. 2, val
ued $175 00.

NO. 4.
One 1 horse Carriage, valued at 160.

NO. 5.
One Buggy, valued at 5110.

NO. 6.
One Sleigh, (two seats) valued at 500.

NO. 7.
One Sleiffh. valed at S55.
In addition to the above, they will also dis--

tribute to the holders of tickets the sum ol

$915 00 lia Money.
Every ticket, except those that draw higher
gifts, will, in the first place be entitled to

draw 10 cents m money, mere oemguu
b,aIis- - It s ...tended to have the drawing
a.s so?n. as Pos?.lb e' vv' h. UlC e1the tickets will ne soiu in a snort um, u.u
possession (together with an indisputable u- -

tie) will be given to the No. I dwelling on

the 1st ot November, ibyy; anu ic i -

mediately alter the drawing ; to iv o on i ic

"iou r. uCe
b7 5 respectable c.t.zens or adjoiiiing coun- -

ties, w 10 wi aci unticr anu
. t,ial'l!lea.'?uredf tickets rest

. . .hi .1.. 1 1.1..

upriirht manner.
The whole number of tickets issued amount

to 3.775. The finst drawn number will en- -

title the holder to the first gift, being iSo. 1.

The second d ra wn niim!er will cnti t le the
holder to the second best gift, being Noi

The remainj r 3?1 be uivided
among ,he holders of the tickets, as they are
drawn in rotatioii from the wheel, as fuilows:

h Qne Gift of
g. Five " ' 20 each, 100.UU
3. Ten " " 10 100,0(1

4. Ten 50,00
5 Twenty Gifts of S3 each, 00,00

Twenty-fiv- e Gifts of 2 each, 50,00
7 One Hundred Gifts of 1 each, 100.00
8 One " " " tOcts. each, SU.UU

9One " " " 25 " " 23,00
Everv ticket that does not draw one ol

these gift?,' will be entitled to 10 cents.
.PRICE OF TICKETS, $1,00.

A. SHOEMAKER & CO.
Stroudshtirg, Pa., March 17, 1859.

NOTICE
la hereby giyen, that I have loaned un

to Jacob Kcerner, of Paradiso township,
Monroe county, Pa., at my pleasure, two

yoko of oxen, two cows, oue wagon
The public ore cautioned aaiust meu- -

dhng with sato property.
JAMES KINTZ.

Feb. 14, ls59.

PHILADELPHIA
A Benevolent Institution established fry ?pe

cial Eudoicmeiit, Jor lhe Relief oj the
Sick aud Distressed, afflicted with

Vriulenl J- - Epidcmick Diseases.

Tho HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in view
of the awful destruction of human life cans'
ed by Sexual diseases, and the deceptions
practiced upon the unfortunate victims ol
such diseases by Quacks, several years as1'
directed - their Consulting Surgeon, as a
CM A RITA BLE --4CT worthy ohlteir name,
to open a Dispensary for the trealmetit ol
diseases, in all their forms, and to give Med-

ical advice gratis to all who apply by letter,
with a description of their ron';itiii. (age.
occupation, habits of lite, &c.) and in case
of extreme poverty, to FURNISH MEDI-
CINE FREE OF CHARGE, h is need-
less lo add thru it,e Association commands
the highest Medical skill of ihe age, and
wilt furnish the most modern treat
inont.

The Directors oCthe Association, in their
Annual Report upon lhe treatment of Csexu
al Diseases, express the highest satisfaction
with the success which has attended the la
bors of their Surgeons in the cure of per
m.itorrhoen, Seminal Weakness, Gonorrhea l

Gleet, Syphilis, the vice of Onanism or Sell
Abuse, Diseases of the Kidneys aud Hind
der, &c, and order a continuance of the
same plan for lhe ensuing year.

The Directors, on a review of the past,
feel assured thai their labois in this sphere
of benevolent effort have been of ureal ben
efit to lhe afflicted, especially lo the young,
and they have resolved to devote themselves,
wilh renewed zeal, to this verv imuurUlit
and much despised cause.

An admirable Report on Spermatorrhoea,
or Seminal Weakness, the ice ol Onaism,
Masturbation, or Self-Abuse- , and other dis-
eases of the Sexual Organs, by the Consult
in Surgeon, will .be sent by mail (in a seal-
ed envelope), Jree of charge, on receipt ol
two stamps, for postage. Other Reports and
Tracts on the nature and treatment of Sex-
ual diseases, diet, &c. are constantly beino
published lor gratuitous distribution, and
will he sent to ihe afilictcd. Some of the
new remedies and methods of treatment dis-
covered during ihe last year, are of great
value.

Address, for Repmt or treatment, DR. J.
SICILL1N HOUGHTON, Acting Surgeon,
No. 2 South Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa.

By order ol the Directors.
EZRA D HEART WELL, Prest.

GEO. FA1RUHILU. Secretary:
March 24, 3850. ly.

NOTICE
Is berehy given, that I have leased un-

to Joseph Hooram, of Paradise township,
Monroe county. Pa., at my pleasure, oue
yoko of oxen. Tho public are cautioned
against meddling with said property.

JAMES KINTZ.
February 24, 1859.

CHARLTON BURNET,
Attorney at Law,

STROUDSBURG, MONROE COUNTY, PA.
Office on Elizabeth strcot. formerlv oo
cupiea Dy Wra. Jvis, Esq.

BLANK MORTGAGES- For sale at this' Office

1859 POPUXiAU TRADE
IN -- V

4

. U!ll! ... fonrfn
Bib!30ns anu miiiiiiiir-nuui-

. . --r- "I HP I t
ELBBONSi EIBBOSi! jujjbuiwj!
To Merchant Milliners, Jobbers, Jjeaiers

in Ribbons, Millinery (roods, ana
Cash buyers in all sections oj ine wunuy.

ThP Cash Ribbon House,
115 Chambers Street, New York,

JNO. FARRELL.
ESTABLISHED 1858. .

We have originated a new pnneij. e a
.i r:ii rp J ,,.KrrrhV Wfi

.new uru iu uc m -..... t..: ;..,ln onI Finnic
make mis uusmu "i'--

lhnt of brown sheetines.-
CASHI WE BUY tim vaili,Uve SELL FOR . . . . c.

We are satisfied with O per cent prom.- -

Ask no Second Price. Have all our gooua.

marked in plain figures, so that man, woman

and child "buy alike," and receive the same

value for their money.
Our prices for best Talieta iuddoiw, u.r

colors, are
No. I 12 cts per pice No. 4 351 cts.

"
per piece,

" !
1 15 " 6 57t
2 20i "

' 12$H)Ti
No. 1G S1.47i ncr piece.

WE OFFER FANCY RIBBONS 'ALSTVIjES.' 'ALL

COLORS.' 'ALL QUALITIES.' AT PRICES
DEFYING ciJJirt.li i t

FOR CASH ONLY.

Our Establishment is the centre of attrac- -
traction for RIBBONS 'Quick Siles,' 'Uglii
Profits,' and Good Value,' tor Cash.

Rouchus ! K oticlic !

New Styles and Pu terns, at a saving ot

Cenlfrom credit prices,
n,nl1,i F:l,(,oiiiUiuss &c. &c.-

lhcse-Gool-
!s

oIwa,8 fall. We
Imoort. and --Job' them at once for 5 per cent

M.,r..n,i .. on H Goods hi

nr ver cent on these Goods front
credit prices.

i1cntion is l0 ni!lkc lhe Kibbon Trade
Blnn :.. rc,ffird tu prices as domestic goods.

r Qne mUon doUm
Vxorth Goods per annum !

e are union Men. 4rsTo ftortu, 'no
South.' We solicit the patronage oi mer-

chants, id every sect on of the United State,
and are the servants oJ ail who favor us with
their trade and patronage.

JNO. FARRELL,
CASH RIBBON HOUSE,

110 Chambers street, New York.
near the Hudson River Railroad Depot,

rr.. ii 'n a m-
-

R. if. wALLlR l"1"' ""
Caution !

I hereby caution all persona again-- t

hunting. fKbinjr, or "omg through grass,
grain or orchards upon my premises, as I
am deteroiined to proeecute trespassers
to the full extent of the law.

JAMES FOSTENS.
Stroud towuship, March 1359.

La' D A S 5 SUA JGS,
C5:e;t? for Cals.

No. 16 NORTH SIXTH STREET,
JPIiihKleSpSiin,

Ts the largest Manufacturer of

WINDOW BLINDS,
AND DEALER IS

WINDOW SHADES,
OF EVERY VARIETY.

He is the Originator of all New Styles
and has a fine Stock lo be sold at reduced
prices,
Buff, and all ether colors oj Linen Shades,

Trimings, Fixtures, &c.
Store Shades p unted to order.
B. J. W. Invites citizens of this County to

call before purchasing, and assures-lhe- he
can sell a belter article for lheMnonev than
any other Establishment in the United States.

xMarch 24. 1659. 3m.

wotic:

jjTSgg, The iirider.:gn-- havinj? purchas--
en uic ripm ior ;uonroe ijounry, io
manufacture and sell Mess. Apple-ma- n

& Robbins' patent

Composition Gum Oils,

15. them for sale at jiflu per cent, below
linseed oil prices. The article has been in
use for the last three years and has blood the

test ot experience. Certificates can
be seen at the Store, lrom some of

ii2Sihe best practical builders and
painters in the country. Also specimens ot

a the painting. Io Wheel--
ucfj rights, Carpenters, anu Cabinet
jU iMakers it will be an mchspen-s;b- le

article. Shop or Town- -
r ship rights sold upon reasonable

. terms.

WM. HOLLINSHEAD,
C. S. DETRICK,
0. M. PRICE,

Stroudsburg, Nov. 25, ISoS. Propric:ars

Stroudsburg, Oct. 22, 1857.-- tf

STEEL'S HOTEL,
Corner Main St., and North Bide

Mli Public Square, Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa.
D. J. OSTEANDER,

Proprietor.
N. 15. O anibuse9 will run regularly

to and from the Railroad Dopot, to con-
nect with the Oara, on every arrival aud-departur-

e

of the passenger trainsv.
May 13, 1858.


